
 

The Mission of the South Australian Ice Hockey Association Inc is to Promote and Develop Ice Hockey as a Safe, 

Healthy and Enjoyable Sport for All  

 

CRITERIA TO BE ADDRESSED WHEN APPLYING FOR COACH OF AN IHSA STATE 

TEAM 

 

Potential applicants should ensure they refer to the IHSA State Team Coach and Manager 

Appointment Policy, State Team Coaches Manual, and State Team Player Selection Policy and 

that they are willing to abide by these policies before submitting an application. 

 

In order for your application to be considered, please ensure that you respond to the areas 

below. 

 

Please note that a Coach will be appointed to one age group only in any given year. 

Appointments will be made for 2 years pending review (regular performance reviews will be 

conducted by the Coaching Director prior to/during the tournament; overall performance 

reviews will be conducted by the Coaching Director and the IHSA Board). 

Applications to include a plan showing team progression for the second year. Applications will 

be considered for a one year only appointment but these applications should still provide a 

progression plan for the second year. 

 

 

Closing date for applications: [INSERT DATE] 

 

NOTE: All Coaches MUST be accredited and registered and financial members of IHSA 

 

NAME:…………………………………………………………………………………… 

                                                                            

TEAM (Please circle ONE):   John McCrae-Williamson Trophy       Phil Ginsberg Trophy 

Kurt De Fris Trophy     Syd Tange Trophy                      Jim Brown Trophy 

John Goodall Cup                    Joan McKowen Memorial Trophy 

 

GOALS AND TRAINING: 

TEAM 

Please specify your on ice /off ice goals for the team prior to the tournament, including what 

you will focus on during on ice training. 

 

Please specify your on ice/off ice goals during the tournament. 

 

INDIVIDUAL 

Please advise if you have individual goals for the players, and if so, please provide examples of 

your goals. 



 
 

 

The Mission of the South Australian Ice Hockey Association Inc is to Promote and Develop Ice Hockey as a Safe, 

Healthy and Enjoyable Sport for All  

 

CRITERIA TO BE ADDRESSED WHEN APPLYING FOR COACH OF AN IHSA STATE 

TEAM... PAGE 2 

 

TEAM COMPOSITION 

Please specify how you will select your team. What do you value when making these decisions 

and how and when will decisions about team selection be communicated to the players? 

 

Please specify the coaching and management staff you plan to use (Assistant Coaches, 

Equipment Manager etc). 

 

TRAINING PLAN 

Please provide details of your training plan (including off ice training and possible class room 

sessions etc). Please ensure that you provide a progression plan for the second year. 

 

PERFORMANCE FEEDBACK 

Please specify what kind of feedback you would give to the players prior to the tournament, 

how you would give it and how often? 

 

Please specify what kind of feedback you would give to the players during the tournament, how 

you would give it and how often? 

 

Please specify what kind of feedback you would give to the players after the tournament, how 

you would give it and how often? 

 

ANY OTHER INFORMATION IN SUPPORT OF YOUR APPLICATION 

 

 


